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MAY BE OBTAINED ON VERY  
REASONABLE TERMS. WRITE 
SECRETARY SIDNEY BOARD OF 
TRADE FOR INFORMATION RE 
LOCATION, TERMS, ETC.
ll.
i D E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
Th e  Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much vvet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideraticn. Anj' 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follow s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
issued  E v e ry  T h u rsd a y  M orn in g  a t  8 o ’clock
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich reninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
evei'y home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichlon and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spi'ing Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington. 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising raies are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
F o rm e rly  S idney  an d  Islands R ev iew O ffice: T h ird  S tree t. S idney , B .C .; P h o n e  28
'w. ...
u b sc rip tio n : $] .00  P e r  Y ea r; U .S ., $1.50'. S idney , V an co u v er Island , B .C ., Ju n e  9, 1927 . F ive C en ts  P e r C opy
BRICI AND TILE WORKS
MO.GK T R I A LThe B asan  Bay . Brick and  Tile Tv orks have recently, installed new 
equipm ent fo r  th e  m an n fac tu re  of 
bricks, tiles, etc., and considerable ! A ’1^ A
activity is tak in g  place a t  present. jAst & vl «
A kiln of some 140,000. bricks of ex- j _____ _
ceilent quality  has jus t  been burned  j B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
■ and th e -p la n t  is n o w  in a  position to  SAANICHTON, June  . 9 . —  T here  
handle any  o rae r  on short  notice, was a large  audience p resen t  when
a t  th e  conclusion of the ir  usual 
business session on Monday evening 
last m em bers  of the U nited  Church 
Young Peoples’ Society held th e ir  
first mock trial.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS




-At ■■t-h'':Vd '/ A ;
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. ■
W ith a huge deposit of fine clay and 
. ' new  machinery , ,Mr. J. T. Reading, 
t : the head of the  firm, m ay  well:' be 
• optimistic^ of .-the. fu tu re .  Consider- 
able building, is' going on th roughou t 
: : the :, Saanich Peninsula and  Gulf 
, ilivlands and with good quali ty  local 
brick to he  had, a t  reasonable prices 
■ Bazan . Bay should soon be busy  as a  
bv bee : hive. Mr; Reading, : will gladly 
' fu rn ish  estimates, so when you think. 
; b ricks;; or n e e d  bricks, b u ild iu p  your 
own coinniunity b jr  pa tron iz ing  your 
jocalbbrick  works; ■ ■. y
t ^ ■; : ■—  .■.,■■,„■„  ■■'■ ^ ..  ■ ■...::.;
A lady in Edmonton who Is in 11 o’clock; p reacher:  the Rev. Rob- 
poor hea lth  is desirious o.i' coming to er t  Connell. Mr. Connell will also 
the Coast fo r  several m onths this preach  a t  St. A ndrew ’s a t  7 p.m. 
season and i.s seeking a place to  slay. ' Mr. and Mrs. R enauf , o f  Cobble 
preferab ly  on a farm , near the ocean. Hill, and daughter , a re  visiting with 
Anyone who would have suitable ac- i Mrs. W. J. Coward.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C arte r  a re  mov­
ing  this week into the house on Third 
S tree t  form erly  occupied by the Mc- 
Killican family.
The E vening branch  of the Wo-
> P a r t s  were well taken  by the m em ­
bers who acted  charac ters  as fo l­
lows.;' ' i ■ '.A ',
Judge  Rastu.s Letumoif, S. G. 
S todda rt ;  . Counsel for, th e  Crown, 
Miss K. P inde r;  Gpunsel fo r  the  D e­
fense, Miss H. Styan;. Sheriff, Roy 
i H e y e r ; Cbnstable, Miss- B. S h e rr in g ; 
P risoner,  Mr. yA rthu r  I J e u n e ;: Clerk 
:.of 'Court," M i^  ::C.; M acN ab ;. Usher.
tI A  A ' l 'T J -r r '" -" 'V V - 'v -leyer; ; 'V'V;. ..
'■yrV"................................
■;:■■'*■-!. yj; ;■„- Ab
fo r  Defense:
,ie Stickup, Jessie Rhode; F le tia
othes, Doris Miqhell; H -  -
ot, Geo. Haf
commodation for such a guest for 
the sum m er please communicate 
v.dtli the Sidney Board of Trade.
The n ex t  m eeting  of th e  W om en’s 
Auxiliiiry of Holy Trin ity  and St. 
A ndrew ’s will be held a t  the home 
of Mrs. Gwynne on AVednesday, 
June 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. F. AV. Spooner, wdio 
have recently  sold their place on 
B reed’s Cross Road, have moved 
from  the  district th is week. AÂe be­
lieve, however, they  intend locating 
here again a t  a la te r  date.
Mrs. M ears and  baby, of Deep 
Cove, have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  
visiting fo r  several days with Mrs. 
Jo h n  Peek. : ; ,
A ll  life members, qf th e  Canadian 
-Red Cross Society are  reques ted  to 
a ttend  a meeting to be held mt the 
residence of ,J. J. AVhite on..Friday 
af ternoon ,a t  3 o'clock. The meeting 
wnll consider the .steps t o ; be taken  
to assist vvith the campaign now un 
der iwav? tb  w snasa- fo,
SIDNEY MAKES IT FIVE
'  ’- Holy: 
■ '
^  F riday  evening, June  3. u n d er  the  W itnesses for  the Crown:
 " auspices of of the Allies’ Chapter, Miss Imaliar, M argare t  Michell;
m en’s A uxiliary  of Holy Trin ity  and 
St. A ndrew ’s are  a r ran g in g  some­
thing new in the  way of a garden  fe te  
fo r  Wednesday, Ju n e  25th. A  splen­
did musical program  is being a r ­
ranged, and there will be games, 
competitions, s traw berries  and; cream 
andW he mystery  man. F'ree t r a n s ­
portation  wdll be provided to  and 
from th e  fa rm , leaving every hour 
I from the Bank corner.
A f te r  , the ball game ' on W ednes­
day of la s t  week some individual 
caused a  rock to pierce th e  atm os­
phere and a t  the same time pass 
through the window o f  a  residence 
bn F if th  S treet. This is the; second 
tinie t h i s :particular: window has  been 
broken recently  and th e  occupants 
of the home are  n a tu ra l ly  indignant.
“ T ' :■ t; ' W  ' ,C -; A - ; ;*  .  I
L see
iciab vservice; ;:willH 
rimtv,;:,onrSunday:
     .
I; collectviTmds' riee(led--iorT ATceiTain- partyT is  VOT
’ . dulgirig an Tliis sort of' pastime and
EX-SERVICE MEN
JOINING LEGION
The regular monthly m eeting of 
the North Saanich branch, Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., was held in the 
club rooms, M atthews’ Hall, on the  
7th inst. A large number of mam- 
bers were present. Owdng to the 
absence of the president, w h o  is at­
tending the annual convention of the 
Provincial command, at Yancouver, 
the chair- was occupied by the first 
vice-preeident, Comrade J. G. Cory
■Wood. -'A V'"-'i'A'-V '
Applications; were received from  
three cx-servica ■ men for member­
ship, this brings the menibership of 
the branch to 9Q, a large membership 
for a district of ■this: size.
Letters w ere ;̂ received from G en; 
Sir Percy Lake, the National prcsi-. 
dent, and from Gen. Hi; F. MacDon;
Sidney annexed the cliampionship 
of the first half of the Commercial 
Baseball League F riday  n ight when 
they defeated  Spencers 5-2 a t the 
Royal Athletic P ark ,  ATctoria. The 
local boys pdayed consistent ball 
th roughout and have never been d e k  
foated in a league gam e this season.
F riday  n ight they gave Steele a i r ­
t igh t support and displayed some of 
the beat ball  seen th is  season. Sidney 
scu t one ru n  across in the first in­
ning and two in the  third. Spencers 
sent- the ir  firs t  man home in the  '
::ac;'




■■J ..■A ;y, ■■ A.,,-Asix th . :. In the ; Ee\mnth; -and ■: eighth 
Sidney chased over two more.
In the last of the n in th  the  losers 
put up a good fight, bu t  only one 
man reached the home plate before 
the- J impire'-yelled ' the third, out. ' , ■
In the eighth an  unassisted -double A :; ■
(Continued on Page F o u r ) :  / IF '
KENaMIYNARD :,';C'-;A; AS .J;;
aid, re; the taking part in the Con-
federatioii Celebration 
bf'theneveralhfanchbb,,:'' 
It was decided to i
auspices of of the Allies’ Chapter, 
LO.D.E.
The hall had been very  pre tt i ly  
, Ad corated with sum m er flowers and  
groonery. while on the stage the  
■ cha;;tor flag was prominently' dis­
played. H u n t ’s orchestra provided 
A y A  ;:A,’--   ■ ■ ' ............... " ........





Miss K. T. Cbeatre, F lorence l l a f e r ; 
Miss M ary Jan e  Gimmeacake, .Alma
lows:-
“W ith  bringing 3-layered cake to
the Young Peoples’ Society on B a c - ! mecl.ing oi the Galiano
ah' exhiliarating-: p rogram  of Adance 
'1 music. .About 200 guests were pres­
ent'. the ■‘general - a ir  of gaie ty  pre- 
A.: :vailing th ro u g h o u t ; t h e ' entire: eve- 
'■ riing. A Dancing was indulged in iuntil 
,1 -21 b ’clqckb and  fh e .e y e n t  w as’, declared 
’, 0 have been a g rea t  success.
Ice cream and  lemonade were on re tired  arid re tu rn ed  shortly  giving 
sale during the evening. Dainty re- a verd ic t  of “ Not Guilty” and order- 






H eyer;  Dr. Sara  Sawbones, lola
rie'; Miss Annie Analyst, Janet;  Sher-;
ring. 'A::'-:;;
A  The prisoner -vvas charged asCfol
memberk 
?. Legion. 
: Jn th lL ’,V5iayEi 
p o s 8 iW C th g S . l e S r .U o n f *
It wafl also decided *■
feature , w as a sol
:: By Fteyiew' R cprcseniaiiva . i to work 16r its future dovelopment 
GALI.ANt), dune lb----1'bo -Becmul and vvtdf.are O f the Islanders.
The queistion of how best to  cole- 
helors n igh t , '  Feb. J l l th ,  1927, ia id  - Island Development Associuiiun :look J.irate the .Dominion's- Jubilee^ upon 
iniarpH: lOrnc nbTctfrim” placc a t  th e 'h a l l - J  line: 3 st. iK-ocn iu-:A1he Island was discussed.mnd it  was
fo r  several copies of the 
the official organ. A; f  or J  d istributiofi 
among the members, especially in 
outlying distrlcte.
; Â’Sevcralt' letters re the Canteen '-'i'’'""'
:Fu.d .8  ~ e ll  a .  tho .o n u .l  report of 
the Trustees oL tlie: Fund Yere read 
and : considered: AIL was decided to 
aw'ait the return of the delegate to 
the Provincial command convention  
before any action would be taken;
cake haying in jured throe persons.’ 
-A AfterA an  ; exciting ,: tr ia l  Annd qthe 
sum m ing up: of the judge the ju ry
room, the tables of which w ere  c e n - ; Hurry  Helpalot :for fu r th e r  exariiin-
te rc s t  in the work vvas shown l.iy the:' decided to leave a ll’ arrangemonts. ki 
splcndif.l a t tendance  of members. The ; the diands of the: committee:: chosen 
liresident,’ I ’aiilA: Bcoones, -J.P.,.^ took : foraHiiA'PWi’Posc: M rs.; A. Lord,; Mr.: 
tile chair :rihqrtly a f te r  ,8 o’clock, and | G. Georgeson, Mr. Paul Scoones, 
in addressing ; the g a th e r in g ;  said :;Mr.; W. Miller H iggs, : Mr. ; Finlay 
! whilst the efiurls of our assoe in tion l’Murcheson.
H e rie>/er;Ag ex­
cept a fairly good gu ita r  th a t  he ■'
picked up a t  the battle  ol Cas.'i 
(Jrande.
 "" ' "■ ■':-:.;;AA.,-.;:A':A:''.','.',';T,;v:'■"■
comprised of: reprosonlaiiyeti of a)-:i 'i'lie question of noxious weeds
im,'st evL'i'y .i.am.uy i j  i-ii.iii.-ii e.J'igiu Mas t.akon up and. it was decided 
viivin iiir* Dhiiifl in vi'gai'd io llie vc))- ilmt u|ion the request o f any throe 
' rcsen ta tions  made ri'cently as to l.he lucmbers to the secretf.iry regnrding 
An invitation was received from  asKOKHonJiip upon Galiano have bi.'cn any piece of land, that a letter be at 
the Sidney Young Pcople.s’ .Soeiety (.ntirely ignorer! liy Ihe governmenl A once sent to the owner asking for
'A':;;.: ..'A',:' ;
t r e d  with pink rosebuds and m aiden-iation  with regard to their vvhere 
liair fern, * nbouts pri the night of Feb. 29th,
The afi'air was a decided success in 1^27. 
every way, and great credit is due 
the regent .and the convener and the
cummittoe in ch.arge. j .suggesting a joint picnic on Labor ihe siglit of the Dominion Govern immediate cutting and burning ol
.a vei’y ,suost,aniial sum was rai.sed Day. This is to come up loj- lurioet .neotAs aiu|.> ' .1 ae Lnooei, aucoui'eo eatne, and should this not meet with 
by the dance and will bo used for discussion at the next meeting, w hidi in W halers’ ],tay will liave demon- attention, the nm>ociation should at 
tho l.O.D.E. : ’\Vnr Memorial Fund , will be held cm Monday evening, si.ratc'd lo t lu !  reiddents cd' our non- once take such steps ns the law de- 
witico iiiociue.s Liur.-'iu’iua m lUe uni- .iune doth. ]n,.. .i.n-.u .i. :,o.ii- 1 1  jo i, nrui.i
vendties for sons, and daughter,s of , ■---- :— ---------- -— , tions to the I'C-'deral Govunrmeiit, in  ̂ Captain Ivnn Denroachc, Gossip
kjlicd in: tb e/G reat War.,.: A ; ’ LACROSSE' TONIGHT; "relalion to Stmrdie's BayAhave m et Jaland, again spoke on the.needs of
.Sons of ’Orinnda will m eet the locnl •with detinilc ref-ultH for the bevu'fit n recreation ground and ’■ rend the
''gi'.tticAAbr';the:'''TJa:rid'''irin'J,;'eu'ai  ̂ r,vKuit;AAtm" Loift "aiid .'deceived'’support, dlnnlly it
■A: A
;:-■; ■!' ■ '.A:: A;. ,:A;' ’■: A;:il::.":.';',: -;■: ■'.- ae. ; ;',;■ >v
“The Unknown fjavalier” will be
shown at the Auditorium Theatre tu-
- A -A'J': - r : . - I .-I-1 '■A,..-■■'■A, ,.;A::a"A’A
A. ' : . , “ A A;.v
night mid Friday
A soidierHA' ill  ,i : t l i '  G r t  r.
■A;.;’ '''" :A',..;:A;;AA..-:AAA..-.;,.A,.i:™̂  ̂ >
' . ' i j e  jSidney baJd ia lb  iennv is 'goirig ■ boys in 'an 'iiiieriVtedia1.e.'la 
: ; t h e  ; ; :ri ins,
Ken still .has::: it Aand. Adid. some 
A letter was received from Domin- serenading to Kathryn Collins,
ion hoadqurirters: re: the revaluation leading lady, during the time the. 
of Soldier ; Settlers* Lands, Aft.er company was in Death Valley shoot-
some discussion It wms docided to in- ihcir late.st thrilling tale of the
vitc': nil ''■'BoldicrAscttlers;:.to ''the A next. ’■ '‘'A''''. ■'; >ik'-'.>
monthly meeting, to be held on July 
fith, when the major part of the 
m eeting would be given over to the
ooriBidofatlon o f the problems of the
soldier settlers. ,
To shpw the part taken by the 
Legion in the intoreatH of the ex- a
service men it: is only noccBsary to The .Sidney .Social Club held itis 
state thnt of the Btaff of 12 at head- regular monthly numting in tim club/ A 
quarters «t Olinwn, eleven are em ronms, PerquiF.t Hall, on Wodnewlny - a
ployed looking nftor the various ^'vening last week. There w a s  a good ' ;
quoBtlonfl iilTcctmg the cx-Bcrvlce ttirnout of luoinboni and frhmdu and 
men nuch as penfiions, trenlrnonl. .5(19 ivns i.biyed at five tables. The ’
land ootUcmcnt, insurance, pay and fiifit prizes were preBented to Mrii, :, 
allowances, eatntoHi; omployment, rllam bley, Mr, I;,; Lidgbte,; Mrr, Ŵ
. . A * :.n A I') >-.1. • J.k rt 1.. . YY/I •*< O ' n r» A »i1 tint | A‘ ‘ '
:'”a:
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
clemency, otc, 'I'hiH ; entriiis an ex- ,;Ho!)iriK(ui aiul/Mr.; U. M ac Aid try, ,
.« pense of sonnv $18,000, all of, which J h o  concluirioiiA of ,tht5:ga)ne, refreali-
strAriq lUfd Adeacurifik thcAbackiiig o f ’ lit the W a r  :kIemorial Iku'k. 'Jlencoii eonrage us im ;h public, non-iMdilieal wan deckled to canvass fo r  finnnclnl bm lr'V niZ'eir'
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'b.; A U T O "  F E R R Y ' ' S E R V I C E  ' ' ' ' . ' " ' 1
; : V̂ T̂  ̂ to be an impression in some quarters that Jhe |
Review: is advocating a ferry service from Swartz Bay to S a lt ; 
Spring Island for the purpose of carrying automobiles back and  ̂
forth. This is not the case, however, although we believe the : 
Junior Section of the Victoria Chamber of Commerce is en -; 
deavoring to bring some such service into being. W hat we 
■have been advocating, for the last; two years is an automobile : 
ferry seiwice plving-bet ween W hite Rock on the mainland and,. 
"Sidney, calling at Galiano, Mayne, Pender and Salt Spring ■ 
'Islands en'route. There are several reasons why we advocate .
SUlcll Si SGTViCG
our opinion an auto ferry service between ;
' I s a b e l l a  P o i n t ' o n  S a l t  S p r i n g  ■
.; .;v ! would bc up against a;big expense in preparing
suitable ::lahding fhcilities at both places and the 
volume of traffic"would have to be considerable to 
A. j ; A  vtoffsehthis outlay.;
■*"" 2 Si dney air e a dy has 1 an ding f a ciliti e s ; and W^hite
Rock has a good Government wharf that ,
only the “apron” for handling cars, i; With the 
addition of aprons to the wharves aheady in use 
throughout the Islands we believe, in most cases,
cars could be landed quite easily.
■ 3— The business people of Wffiite Rock, the Surrey
Board of Trade, and the AssociatedtBoa^^^^  ̂ of 
' Trade of the Fraser Valley are in favor of such a 
service being inaugurated.
4  W e  believe it would be a great convenience to
all car owners on the Southern end of Vancou\ er 
Island travelling to the Canadian mainland 
the bother of going through the Customs at the 
boiindary being eliminated. The same applies to 
Canadian mainlanders wishing to visit Victoria 
and surrounding districts.
5 — This 'ncAv route would undoubtedly attract manj 
American tourists as the beauty of the Canadian 
Gulf Islands would soon become known in an ever- 
enlarging circle.
6— The Gulf Island resorts would soon draw tourists 
and thereby indirectly benefit all concernedl WRlh/' 
hundreds ot! miles of roads, beautiful lakes and 
ideal bribing beaches set in some of the ;best: ■ 
scenery in the world-—and right at our fingertips, , 
so to spcah— the Islands, rvith proper advertising, 
would, in time, become world.-famous.
Did you see the “ Game”  last Friday?.—
On the “ Classic V acan t Lots,”
Played between the “ Humphy-Dumphies,”
And the “ Beacon Avenue G oats.”
That game sure was worth while watching, 
Full of thrills, and “ S craps” galore,
Never in my life did I  see 
Such a baseball game before.
B atte r  up !  the play Avas started .
Then the  fu n  commenced— oh, my!
Gilman slung a “ Cork-screw spit-ball,”
Nailed Young Musclow on the  “ eye.”
Ball one! cried the  Umpire Kido,
Ball no th in ’! hollared Musclow back.
Think y ou’ll get away with “ th a t  s tu ff?”
D idn’t  you see me ge t “ t h a t ” smack?
’Way home and get your “ G ranny’s glasses!”— 
Some one shouted, loud and clear,
Say, Bo! You’re the “ bumist um pire”
I have seen fo r  many a year!
One Kid tried  to “ f a n ” the P itcher 
With a chunk of “ two-by-four,’t 
Gibbons pinched the C atcher’s “ Muzzle”—  . : 
.Just to “ even up” the score.
, Round the sacks the “ Goats” tvere scooting.— 
Lively as a nest of ants,
T h en 'a  te rr ib le  “accident” happened—
/ Johnny Speedie “bust  his p an ts !”
Every one was offering “F ir s t  A id”—
Safety pins, and baling wire,
But the pants refused to  “Join U p ”—
Umpire roared, “ John, you r e t i re !”
Peel ’em off! yelled “ Cootie” Clanton,
Peel my eye! brave Johnny cried.
Think I ’m gonna “P itch” in “ Shir t  T ails?”
No, S iree l  Coot, y ou’re  offside!
Lim Louie— t̂he “ Oriental Babe R u th ,”
Hit the ball a mighty whack!
"Up into the clouds i t  d rifted .
Got “s tuck” there , and never came back.
“ Sonny” Thomas.—“ Short Stop-Long Stop,” 
Utility p layer of the bunch,- 
A lways/m akes a- dandy home ru n —
When th a t  home r u n ’s “Home fo r  Lunch.”
A blend of the choicest Geylon and Indian ,'Tmis P^
and % pound paclcageB. FOli- SALF BY A LL GKOGajKS.
Packed and G uaranteed  by
^ T H E  V/. A. J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  ^
G ive T lie  B ab j’’ C h icks A  G ood  
S ta r t  In  L ife  ——  ■
By using “V & B C h ic k  S c r a t c h ” and “V & B (M i lk  and ^
Cod Liver O il)  C h ic k  St.-irter M a s h .” ‘
R e n n i e ’s F ie l d  a n d  G a r d e n  S e e d s ,  B a r n s ’ F e r t i l i z e r s  a n d  a f u l l  l i n e  ^
G ra in  a n d  F e e d s  in  s t o c k  a t  —




E n g in eers , M acliin ists, B o a t B u ild e rs
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Agents fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
List Your Boats and Machinery WTth Us,
G aso line  O ils B a tte rie s
F o o t o f B e a c o n  A ve. P h o n e  10 Sidney, B.C.
Raim iond; Byers-—classy “ Catcher,” .
Caught sora'e beauties-L-then “ Caught Cold, 
Lay .abed all day on Saturday,
Sucking lemons— so I ’m told.
“Millmenl” . if you, wish to learn  /  :
Ho^y ;to play “ the gam e” aright,;
Do n o t  fail to see those youngsters ,
They’re  to. playvtiext week, some night.
Sidney, V.L, B-G!, Canada. 
/. June  6th, 1927. A
i S I D N E Y  a n d  D I S T R I C T  R e s id e n t s
AJwavs W’elcome a t  the .
P O P U L A R  D A N C E
a n d  C o u n t r y s i d e  T e a  R eso rt-—
H a m ste r le y  .Lakeside:
SIDNEY
an d
A t 8 O’clocl
Sidney Express and Speedi 
c___i-Zdi viv-v:.
The Original Double 
D aily Sendee
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9R O B ERT CH.ALMERS SLOAN.
F iv e - P a s s e n g e r :  S u p e r -S ix  
S e d a n
AT ALL HOURS 
Phone 5 or TOR
■ S I D N E Y  P U B L I C  / S C H p
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
   iM ounce, Phyllis :John, M arjorie  ; Le.j .   . ... . . . . . . . . .
   , ’  I  Vack. Shew Lim. Masao B aba, Gw'en | * ,  , , , ,  „ V ictoria has
Pupils ranked in order of m eri t  | Homewood, Le.slie Hambleyq Garton <. ^  ; i s i t i n g ‘ her ’son fo r  t h e ’ past
fo r  May;—  j Lees,:Tommy ;Bbwers,,Plazel Thonias, j; .y '
Division I. Gordon France , Chris Peterson, Gor-i " ‘V „ , _  _
Grade V ll l .  —  P atr ick  Clanton, i (jon B rethour, E dw ard  J!ack3on, l i a r - |  v ®
Dulcie : Brethour,;/ Irene,/ Thornley.,| o]4/’ xhorn ley , Jimmie ! Mason,' Julia;! I
Horace Peck!; M urielM oldridge, F red l  Fill; Lena Bill, *Bertie :,Troughtqn.
Gilman/'.ands- D ora ViiornlcyVequal;; ;*Not r a n k e d . ! weelt with :h e r  -father, Mr. Evaii
George:. Wilson. | . Hoason.
--Harry -Kdzuki, *Al-1'-!
Admission ....................    30c;
Children .................    15c
on
: . Grade Vll.--- rr,  , GALIANO! SCHOOL i ! Mr. ■ and ' Mrs.!AValton', Bowerman
i  den Cochran, Matsuyo. B a b a ;  -Philii) j ■ The following is the. ran k in g  fo r j are receiving congratuhitions on the 
j:Brennan a n d - A r th u r . Gibbons!!equal; May !; ::;; L ! “’i'Th of a  daugh ter  pn June  1st./ ;
 w ' i F o A W f  t l V L / s i r r n i h n i  t h d ^  a  J f i r o U g h  r o u t e ' j : Lilian; L id g a te ,  : * George^ ; W ydie,; : G ra d e  V lII .— R o n a ld  D a g e .  : ; ; v :  1  V - ; j v i 3. . s ,  j . j  ̂ E b u t t :  a n d ;  l i t t le '  s d h : ! a re
/ / “ K i t / t / W e m i ’W O F t h w  Rowton. ! “ ' y ' !“  t;; 'V G ra d o  V l L : - -  Rosamond M u r c h e - U „ ^ , ,
t o  p r o p e r l y  d r a w  t h e  t o u n s t s .  J  o u r i s t s . d i c  n o t  g om g .t^ ^ ^  .some, tests. ! ! . 'so n .  N orah Shopland, B etty  Lord, IhLs. .E b u tt’,s parents , Mr. and Mrs.'
a r o u n d  b y  N a n a im o  o r  A n a c o r t c s  o r  B e l l in g h a n i  to;;the b J ia iiic fi ;,   -  . ,r : ,
!iL-!J’ e n i h s u l a ^ ' ' ^  f e r r y !  tO: g e t  ! tO : ; t h e h G u l L : | ! ;  Toshio Baba,. .Coline vCochran,
I s l a n d s  t h a t  i s  n o  g r e a t  n u m b e r  w i l l  l i k e l L f e e l  i n c l i n e d  t o  d o  iPauiine Clanton, Mavis Goddard,
i V - t c t L v h A o a t a  s e r O c .  d U e c t O o m  t h e  . - i n l a n d  t o  J
!; ! T f i l a n d  t h a t  f i a s s e s  r i g h t  t h r o u g h  t h e  n a a r i ,  o f  v h c  U a n a c U a n  G u l l ; Thomas, ^Clarence shade.
: / .  ’ I s l a n d s ,  w h e r e  c o n v e n i e n t  s t o p - o v e r s  c a n  b e  m a d e ,  w i l l  t e m p i  L a n e ,  " A lb e r t a  C r itc ld c y ,
m a n y  l o v c r . s  o f  o u t d o o r  a c t i v i t i e s  s u c h  a s  m o u n t t i i n e e r i n g ,  j i,Tean S p e e d ie ,  " W ilH e J a c k s o n ,
a n g l i n g ,  k h o o t i n g ,  y a e h t i n g ,  b a t h i n g ,  f i s h i n g ,  t e n n i s ,  g o l f ,  b o w l -  ’Y ia u r h m  C oriie ld .  
i n g  o n  t h e  g r e e n - — o r  t h o s e  d e s i r i n g  p e a c e  a n d  ( j u i e t n e s . s  i n  a n  M issed  Bonicy i t ^ ^
t ■% /• J q • 1 J -I  ̂ In X- ■ V| i «.hS C \ • u \ .1 It. .iv * ii 1  ̂ f i—
!/: l i d e a l  c l i m a t e  n n n u s  e l e c t r i c a l  s t o r m s  o f  t h e  m a i n l a n d  a n d  Thornley ; Gordon P ra t t  and Gladys j
Roberts equal; \Tvian Graham, Fred
a '
r  l l l .-  
Gradc y i L /
orah . S . . . t u w u t t  
Nigel M organ’, Kenneth P age, D o u g - ;- ' E; Boycie.
Is'is Turk. “  : . - J  .. .. - -i : 3\Ir. Jas...Simpson, of O tte r  B a y , i s
Grade V I . - -B a ro a ra  Twmss, Jack ! , .y ,.nv ', , . . .  T,. , : 1 the auoHi recen t  car-ownor
Page, Edwin B am bnck , hm lay
M'jrchcson, Edwina Morgan. ‘ '
Grade 111. —  Dohothy P a tience , '  Afi's. Allen, ot Vancouver, was a ;
Angus i\;Iurehe.'jon, Richard Morgan. of Mrs. P. W. Garrett.
i n t e r i o r — t o  v i s i t  t h e s e  I s l a n d s  a n d  e n j o y  t h e m s e l v e s .  
W e , i n \ l i e  lu-iil. .l.siaiidei'.':. lu  di,'>cu.-..'i tlu.-h qui.:.'>liuii 
h c o l u m n s  o f  t h e  R e v i e w . :  k f l t ' s  h a v e  y o u r  i d e a s .  , 
 !“  0 —   ....
Grade II.— Myrtle Bambriek, Les- 
lie Page, Colin; Murcheson, Robert | ' the  local, young peojde en ter ta in-
; ed ihe lilayne crowd at a delightful





"Mary Lim,-Conway, ■'-Darrell Slvade,
*St;niley Crostiley. :
, '’‘MiHtsed some 'toHts.
D i v u i o n  III,
Grade IV. Jack ;Gilinun, Mary
L'rince, Roberi 
Barlow - aiid ;Nor(d>
l.iy R e v ie w  K e p r e B e n ta l iv e
BOOSflNG'"THE"..'HOME' T O W N . .
( J u i t e  o f t e n  w e  g i t  g o o d  s o u n d  ; a d v i c e  t o  t h e :  l d l \ ; ; c t  tĥ i^̂  ̂ ..................... .
v / e  o u g l u  s o  fiTi' a s  p o . s s i h h '  t o  b u y  g o o d s  i n u d o  i n  C u i i a d a .  I t  tB ren h n n ,^  l i o r o ih y
i s  t h e  t l u ' o r v  o l'  D i e  p r o | e e i i \ e  i H i ’i f l ’ a d v o e a t e . s  t h a t  w h e n  C a n a -  P h il ip  ’ B a r
■ , . . : .........  ' ■ . ' '  i .. 1..........  . R d w lo n  <-(|ual;. .M argaret ■ C nl-d ile ,v ,
:/'!!’ d i n n : g o o i l s T i r o / l j O n g l ’i t  a i u i  ( a > r i s i n n c d  ' l h e n n o J i o y / g o e s  ; lo  •''^*^l’' ! /E o c i ’l D a v id ,  rteria . l iu x tq b lo ,  .Gerald,  
i n g  C a n a d i i m  w o i ' U e r s  ( • m j i l o y e d  a n d .  C a n a d i a n ! c a p i t a l / S p e e d i e , !  Helen!
A n d  i f  i t  i s  t r i m  t h a t  w e  o u g l i t  t o  f a v o r  C a h a d i a h : g d b d i i | L i d g a t ( , ^ ^  M ilton! T h o i 'n le y y  .P a G y  
' ’ ’(.M’h o n o y iM ' !  p d s s t b l c h  ' i t ” 'is (i1,so'!’t r i t e  t h a t  w e ' o u g l i t " i n  t h e  s a m e  iCro«(dey.
m e a s u r e  f a v o r  t h e  g o o d s  t v h i c h  a r e  m a n u f a H u r e d ' ! . d n d ' ! s o l d ,  in !r !  :!b:''!^'b:;th''go, a n i l  .....................
o u r  h o m o  c o m m u n i t y .  I G u ’ j u s t  a s  w o  a r o  i n - f a v d r  p f ! , b u i l t  J H ’a Yictiormo: C la n te n ,  i » ’>'̂ ''.:^»b t d nuted,; w ’!th!,eTcct r i c  Hg h ts
; ! ! !rn p !;C a n a .d i iu : i :d h d u fd ^ ^ ^  s h d u l d / s t r i v o - J i o r . -  tho''- ArthiiC'N,eevbs,'!lGw.uKind J i y e r ? , ' A l - :  "
- ! vii’o d r 'e s . s  .•Did v i r o i 'v d e r i lv  o f  t h o  t o w n  o r  c i t v  i n  w h i c h !  WO l i v e .  L c r t  Bui'ker,!  Mnv,v J a c k s o n .  !
iO w en  'Hollandfi'-- ;nnd:
,̂,,,.’' p r g e s s ' T i h ' ( i ' ! ) h L , : i p c r i ' t y , ! C !  . c i t y . ! t v l u c h , ! w o ' ' j c
I t  i s  a  g o o d  r u l e ,  t h o r o l ' o r o ,  t o  p a l r o n i y . o  t h e  b u s i n e s s  m e n  
o f  o u r  o w n  c i > n i n u , i i n t y  a n d  t o  p u r c h a s e  .so f a r  a s  p o s . s i b l e  
g o o d . s  m a n u f a i t u r i . ' d  i u  t l i o  h o m o  c o m i n u n i t . v .  A  g r e a t  m a n . v  
! C h u u i - i i i a n c i i i c . s !  f o a t i i r e  i h i . s  l i o m e  ( . ■ o n s u m p t i o n  c a m i m i g n .
! - T h e y  a s k  t l i e  p e d p l o  t o  b u y  f r o m  l o c a l  m e r c h a n t s ,  a n d  t h e y  
!! ; ! a s k ! i h e : m e r c ! h n h t s  t o  p u s h  s o  f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  t h e ! g o o d s  n f a n u -  
' f a c , l u r e d - ' : a t  ! h o m e . '  ' A n d  c o m m u n i t i e s  w h i c h  : f e a t u r e
M r ? .  J .  M .  M n c l - U m a l d  s p e n t -  t h e
 _______     . Jlrs. I'.  G, ;MacDi.irm!d, re tu rn in g  to
y u f t  W. Thcmma re tu rn ed  h o m o  on Sunday’s bout.: ;
’Sahirrlay fi-ft.Or being The ' guest of I ’ MLs :Ethelwyn Deo hpent the holi- 
■-Mrs!!.Inmry ' ( 'V a n c o u v e r ) " '",.!' "" ' ' !’day:::w'lth'her' pare 'nb /’i'a; V iA  
- ’ Mys, ;R. W r ig h t ' /  is / visit-ing ;-h e r ; : Mr. !tV('«'t-:hak:be(;n on th e 'I s la n d  ; 
uncle. Mrs.' (>. Georgeson, , thic past few day;-■ insuilling n num - 1
Mrs. llawtl'iorno and baby  loft, for' b e r  of ivew’ ’‘pliones,, ;
Sidney. alwo'Mr. A; Lord,-by;.-launcli. i ' !/itr;A A, L!, Graddib’l : / is  haviiig\a, 
A largb: eongroga'Uon-: attended-! seu*waU; Innlt to fo r in -a  ; swiinmijno,! 
-ch-ildren’s 'fKiryice hehl in.::t:h'0 ',sch o o l ; pool. ! o:'::
-.Kous,(«.
.: ’W halers’ Bay/Ik giiy' tvint,„!ig'hts , o t , J ,!'
' in y t iA ningiih ihb 'inhven’to w harf is"''
0
! : ! M A Y K E ! !
By Review Re|ji;e*enl,alive




'Mrs. .•’Vbel:.Shilih'';iMd her son were
iShe^li/s Bakery Plant)
® ,  CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED . f c
; E  I, E  C  T R I G
t’.!: ' '''■WASHING''GOMPOIJND ''''
'I -I, -'.bt''''!'U'pt:eme ffur,'Wvolihis.;-'
; ' ! '  ' ' ' t ' " A T ' ' ' ' Y O , U , r ! ' U ' ' R ( ) C E R . ' . ' '
i'-Trndt) 'i!nq'uh'h,>s';l'622 Cnn'ibstin' S t .!’
1 ''',;:!!,:-Ahi: t̂orja''',':lLC,''''T
:.:,guof:ta': .of;;/-'Tindy''! '/Cnn'Ktn'ncp/"!' 
.’Diwhe;’ at Giib'ieau; iilro hlr. Ilill aniL' 
hli-sa .h'bi>rt:<;>n, who' were tra'vulHng!’ 
vs'it-h iliern. yir
rgarijt
Troiighton not ranked. - 
Grade 31."—J u n e  MoKiliican. Ger- 
tnido ;Alnrjano:vic!i, E r ic / - G ra h a m , / - A D e r  un -absence of fo u r  and a ' wit- D M .; Alml.Snnth ;nnd 'Mr. 
-Mary Pratt^ Moan Gowell, Ttivymond ■ half years  .Mr. and .Mrs. George MnL--Jbll have bee-ii irn,velling -ro'und-tip: 
t-'onway, .-\rthnr .Sinter. jeolm re turned  rfnun -I..0 S Angelew i w-orl-d and a're now on Iboir wa.i
Divinion IV. :w]th the ir  rhlhlren on Wednesday riiimie.
Junior Grade 11.  - ’May Koznld.'laHt on a vifi-it to tl'ieir jmronis, all of , The limri-is and twi parly
I'lonahb Wllliamwm, . Grneie King, : ivhom are well knpwir residents  of.qiean thbi, pmd: week was very wall'i 
:Wult-er/ Wils-on, Beatrice L id g a te , ; this district. Mrs. Malcolm’s jmrent.S'! atlimdtMl, there  being . ribout;- fo r ty !
Betty ‘Booth, Joe Peterson, T h e r e s a ‘ are  Mr, and Mrs. P. J . Jeune, Mount ' ;pebple iir.'isent, and Mrs. Waugh w a ,i-
: -Marjiinoviidi, .Mary ''I’nylor, Edgar Newton Cross Rond, adjoining tlie ihu i.e!i la.iste.ss fu r  Ha- afternoon
g.ribksivp’ Wh.«nv:COinmUlfit.’!C,n.: t v i t h  ieS-R c i v i c  COm?CiOUSnO-PS a r o ;  Jaeksmv, Boden St-'orey, 'Pbyills . U-ain o-i Mr.-«ad Mrs. J .  M, .Miile.dm. : .\.u. 1 . .....■-i
"SUBJSCRIEE T O D A Y !'!''!"
Semnich Peninsula and G ulf 
Islands Review
' : '! , ' iut 'ir iotic:!Lule '',h 'rc a l w a y s  . h u m b o r o d  ! a m o ' u g „ t h e .  mo'St': p i ' U g r e H -  
! s i v o ' d n  U i b  ! w h D h V  c u n b n i i n i t y .  T h e i r  b t m i i i c p h  s l u m p s  n r o  f e w  
;a n d ' ' ’’f a r / ' b c ( - . w e e i i  atp-i t b e y -  a r e .  o f t o n p r o s p e r o u n  ' j - im l lu 'o -
ti GuL!  ̂ 3 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
; i ' lo ’u i i d e r i n g . ' i n ' t h e  . ' h i p u g h  ■ o f ' ; ( l e p r e , s s i o i i ,
' ' A f t e r  a l l ,  i t  i s  t h o  c o m m i m i l y  i n  w h i c h  w e  l i v e  i h n i  s h a r e s
,pi5'f,!c,''hrD-aci'“  a n d  fh'c rlv;'“ ;:v:''t A - P o f 'g ; „ -  j . f ’fKc c o m
j R o p t h ,  -‘‘ G e o r g e ,  ' O g i n ! ' ' .  




R id I or t
<-l Ol-'-
bdator
.y.,V*t - / . - - H -'■'M: ' , , e , ‘ f ‘ ‘ VV’ ' , * •  . ' . r , ' V  .-.j ,U \M-UI. -iVUUJ, . -i.i.H-U, , lyn; - , g . ln .uini . ' , „
jnuiiHy '■!s':'c!e''an/'»prngres?uve,', w.iih!'a" fine Hcns-e/'Of''!civie'pride,'|.J«nmK h[o'natiog ci,'mn:'kingh,''''Atwond''’|




:!!.'-;inuat.,,kcop' ( h e  c i v i c ;  C o n . k c i p U H n e s s / a l i v e ,  .a t i tb ' .a k  f'ar''n'B, p o s ^  
" ' ) ! o u r  n i a i ’i c y ' . ' a i ' ! h ' o m o , / f o r ' '  l o c a l  d e v e l p p m c n t , .
to" l i e : ' h a p p y . , ' ' a n d  (h 'C hm n, .:Mriri(5 Oros.«ley,:■■:';K’teidu-'-n 
' ' / : : ' / 8 W i ' , L , V n ' f f L ' ' ' ' ' ' " J n e k s m u ' ' "■'(’■('raid' "■Glanton. ■ T o m m y ' ' : ' ■ ' '  
:  K i g g , , ’ ’ ’ B o b b y ; :  I b d k l n l , '  “ ' W i n r i i C -  L c t m . ;  
i ' * Not; rnt'iked.■■:■'!'':!-'■'■!"/'!'■''',
1/■' Junior'"'  -Grftdb:' ' '  I . ''■■:— "'MMrgartii:
e p i t a p h :/:'""'"''' '' ,‘’'■
Bill ihditghl. his gns was gt-ittinjr
H e j- tnu’k a m ntch-"4 lm t:ni'ik ltd-'
' ■ '-' '■;'■ ■ - : ■;,■; ,- : /',-■- 
’Bin s-niic'd IhriHS' fnik's "idMht -I’n
; -tbO' nir,-:; ■,...■ , ,■
'' Throo /'miiffs' ’on '..n/'pint’/Is' '-pfcity'
' ''peril a ']'don«!ii'i1 ikmc-
I " Mrs. K icw n rd  w i i h ’o v e r  on  M a y n h  '
-lor u (:i,iujd<‘ of days t,li*yitig with 1h'>’
, V' / ; , .'■' • ' '■ , ■•:-)•'  ̂ ,
:'''Mr«i' Rii.«'"enti:*rtain<‘d' stnnp'of 'her"' 
':.,fri('-nds 'at'-'-a- t'ea ;|m'rt'y/!'iU-'’tl'ie -/I'BoiiL;!
derS” '(-ii'i ‘l-ii,e':'’.Kinu'*i!;'’-1-i-irlhdav -i' Irf: 
■;. imn,»r- ol- iH/r susier-,: Mrs, Stewnrd,
! and"-'/Mrs.:' 'C'Ltrney,'’\vho!m''''-d')irthdi’tys ’■
-1 luii»jn/licd-'tO""-bc -thO'tia'ine:’duy.i'- '■ ':;'■:■’ ’
SID N E Y  FR E IG H T
' s e r v i c e ;
: "  ' B r e l h o ' t i r / A / '  ! F h , n d , e / ' '
DOUBLE DAILY FR FJG H T  
SERV IC E TO  VICTORIA
''■'’'/!.! Eoc, a! ,,-H'auliito: -
’'DKy*"/ Foi':'. Inforn:ini-l0n::!'’rhorie';
. l-i-ny, e-i ^..^5gn1,,-(-Sui!,t\'lC' 
■̂-:: ',: ftir'in, "1665, '''>'''
S idney , iB.C., T h u rsd a y , Ju n e  9, 1 927. S aan ich  P en in su la  a n d  G u lf Is lands R ev iew ^ ^ ^ P A G E  T H R E E
r
G O D D A R D  «& GO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y . B .C . /
E sla b lis lje d  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d  
G iU iranteed to  R e m o v e  S ca le  o f  A n y  T h ic k ­
ness, P re v e n t L e a k s  an d  P it t in g , an d  P re se rv e  
All M e ta ls  in S te a m  B o ile rs  on L an d  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  an y  s tr e n g th .
SIGN PAINTING AND  
SHOW CARDS
“P rices  R igh t” 
Raymond Brethour 
Sidney, B.C. — -̂-----------Phone 33F
Semi me your listings
SP A R L I  N G
R E A L  E S T .‘\ T E  &  I N S U R A N C E  
.A u io m o b ileb'ii e
D eep Cove
N .-
T el. S idney 102Y
R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  
T IL E  W O R K So
F o r P rices: P h o n e  9Y
nlB N E T  BARBEE SHOP
^  A N D  P O O L  K O O Jt
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Ciiiidies, Chew ing Gum, F.tc.
SSF'Ladies’ .Haircutting''^  
33-Foot Scow Light Towing
S C O W  W O R K
Thomiis H . Simpson 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
R e s id e n c e  -------------- R e t r e a t  C o v e
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNER-AL HOME 
Office and  Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., Corner Broughtoii 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balnier 
G raduate  N urse  in A ttendance 
AVe a re  a t  y o u r  service n ight or day
m i. LOIGH—BENTIST
B eacon Ave., Sidney
Hours oil a t iendance :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and S aturdays. E jen iu g s  by 
appoin tm ent.  P h o n e  6 3X.
Shampooing -—
—  Trimming -—
—  Marcelling
M iSS NANCY
H . A I R D R E S S E R
V—
A very enjoyable evening Avas 
spent on Fi'iday when the W om en’s 
Insti tu te  put on a  m ili tary  “ 500” 
and dance. Though no t  as well a t ­
tended as usual, everyone enjoyed 
themselves. F irs t  prizes were aw ard ­
ed to  IMrs. Wakelin, Miss Nita R ey n ­
olds, Mr. F ran k  Downie and Mr. 
Chester Kaye, and second prizes to 
Miss R uth  Holt, Miss Dohlmann, Mr. 
Stanley W agg and Mr. E dgar  W ak e­
lin. E a to n ’s orchestra  supplied the 
music.
A x^hiky w ent from  F ulford  to 
Deep Cove by the  launch “ Dalzell”
C R A M B E E R Y
M A R S H




011 Sunday afternoon. 
Born— On Saturday
klr. and Mrs. Lacy, a 
We are glad to
L.
W A T C H M A K E R
I  repair watclies and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
b lA T . GR.AY, S a a n ic h lo n ,  B .C .
IC E  C R E A M , S O F T  D R I N K S ,  
C A N D I E S ,  C I G A R S  a n d  
C I G A R E T T E S .
F. W .  B o w c o t t ,  P r o p .
Corner Beacon Ave. and F if th  St.
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  
COMPANY
Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor Equipm ent and Large 
Stock of Funeral Supplies en­
able us to render  ConscientioTUs 
Service day or night, with no 
ex tra  charges for Coimtry . 
Calls. . Office and Chapel, 161-2 
Quadra Street, Victbria, B.C. 
Phones, 3-306 and 6035.
KEATING GARAGE
R epairs Accessories / Towing 
",' ifslF'Painless P rices 
—  D a y  a n d  ; N ig h t .  S e r v ic e  — - 
; J .  A .  T y i  
Garage on Ei Saanich Rd. hea r  
T em p eran ce  Hall. K e a t in g  41M
IN SUR AN C E---A lL/:K ihdE:!-,:  
N othing too la rg e  or too small. / 
P a r t icu la rs  free ly  giveni
SAMUEL ROBERTS
5  B e a c o n  A v e .
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
'■'Li
n M c C A L L B R O S .
I > ,“ 'i’he Florail F u h e ra L H d m e” ‘
/ DAY /A N D  N
' J o h r isb n  'a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  ' 
/ P h o n b  3 8 3  V I  C t O R  I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFIGE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L Keating  ■ .
E . S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
V.
B .C . F u n e ra l  C o., L td .
(H A Y W A R D 'S)
, Thi.s is the Diamond Jubilee of 
eur existence in th is  business. 
Em balm ing fo r  .shipment a 
Specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
PriccB Moclerato
734 B roughton St., Victoria. 
/ Ph., 2235, '2230; 2237, X773K
/M r. /  Jack.. B orrada ile ,/M ayne  /.I^- 
and, spent the  vyeekend w'ith his p a r­
ents!, ' N l !/ hrid, Mr.s. George Borra- 
dailc. ■/:,' / '. 'I, /':,'"!;:/ ■' - / t ; ' /, v
Miss Eagle spent the w eekend the 
• guest of Mr. and Mrs;-Palmer." , .
I Miss;- Joan ‘ Lam bert,  .Vancouver^ 
has been staying a t  “B arnsbury” th e  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. -Norman Wil­
son.
Mr. Ted Borradaile went to  Vic­
toria on Thursday.
Thb' public nieeting which Ayap . an-, 
nounced ' in: last week’s issue, how 
.best to observe' bn  Salt Spring Island 
the' Diamond Jubilee ,• o f , Confedera-, 
tidn' has .been; postp.bned until F riday, 
June  10th, in. the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, a t  8.30 p.m.
The following guests are'! reg is te r­
ed a t  Harbor House this week: Mr. 
H.: P. "Morson a n d /d a u g h te r ,  VaiV 
couver; Mr. A.' Barlow, Vhincouver; 
Mrs. Douglas Leighton and" family, 
Victoria. ■’ ■' ;
■ Mr. and Mi,vs. Bertie R bberts ,  of; 
Nanaimo, re turned  to  Ganges lust 
week.'
Miss Giady.s Borradaile, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. 
Roberts. Nanaimo, re tu rned  home 
la.st week.
klarsh.all, I ’rovinciui Police,
' :  ̂ v- 'I V , ■, . , r,r>lr,y
.lunc 4tb. to 
on.
 hear t l ia t  Mrs. 
Reid, -who was taken  to the Ladj- 
Minto Hospital Thursday  last, is im­
proving.
'fhe “ G ra iner” came into Fulford  
on F riday  with a consignm ent of 
feed fo r Mr. W. P aterson ,  Beaver 
I ’oint.
The monthly m eeting  of the W o­
m en’s Insti tu te  will be held in the  
Insti tu te  Hall Thursday, June  9th, at
2.30 p.m.
The quarte rly  meeting of tho Salt 
Sxiring Island Development A.ssocia- 
tion was held in th e  Ins t i tu te  Hall, 
Fulford , on Thursday, Ju n e  2nd, at
8.30 p.m., Mr. Chaplin, president, in 
the chair. There was a  la rge  a ttend- 
anceand several new m em bers  were 
enrolled. The fe r ry  service w a s  dis­
cussed and m e t-w i th  g re a t  apiiroval 
by a large m a jo r i ty  present.  O ther 
business w a s  duly a t tended  to.
On Sunday week Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Eaton  and, p a r ty  spent a delight­
fu l  day a t  Duncan, leav ing  by  launch 
to, Maple Bay Avhere they  W e re  m et 
'oy fr iends who m otored  them  to the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Stock. On 
arriv ing a t  Duncan they  w ere  sur­
prised to m eet Mr. and  M rs , /A r th u r  
Smith. (Mrs. E a to n ’s b ro ther  and 
sister-in-law) also M r . ;and  Mrs. Don­
ald Smith (a  nephew  and n iece ) ,  
who had been ; invited  to  jo in  the 
p a r ty  a t  Duncan, having, m otored up. 
oyer the  M alahat /Driye . from „Vic- 
■toria.; The paihy wmre 'the:- guests o f  
!Mr.! and, M rs. Stock, Duncan, re tu rn -
Mr. Guy Brown, of Pa tr ic ia  Bav-. 
re tn rn cd  home a few days ago and 
has  procured a position in one of the 
mills.
Wc are sorry to hear Mr. J. Brrwii 
has been very  ill again this jAast 
week.
Mr. A. E. Johnson, of Victoria, 
has been spending a few clays witli 
his daug'btr'iy IV) W, J. Regers, and 
has enjoyed some iisliinjj on IVlax- 
wcll’s Lake. He re tu rned  to Vic­
toria  en I 'uesday.
On of the Itirge trucks haidiiig ties 
for klill 15 on reaching tiie snuunit 
of the Divide s tarted  runn ing  luujk-—- 
some part, of the engine having 
broken. On hitting  a l.>oulder il 
turned a complele somersault, l.uck- 
ily tiu'. (i.rive.r, Mr. Paulson, escaped 
injuries, the truck  Avas badly ilam-,i 
aged. I
Mr. and Mrs. Oklund and daugh- ' 
ter  .June spent a I’oav days in ^ 'an-, 
couver, re tu rn in g  home .Saturday. i 
Miss Hazel CurncAv le ft  on Friday  '
to spend the Aveekend in V a n co u v e r , ;
re tu rn in g  to Ganges by the Royal |
Sunday. |
Rev. J. W.. Fiinton held service, in 
the school house Sunday af te rnoon 
at. 2.30 o’clock.
Rev. Dr. P a ten s  held service in 
the evening a t  7.30 in the school
house.
F . S I M I S T E R
O p p o s i t e  a n l:  B E A C O N  A Y E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ffice
A  S pecia l L ine in M cfFs T v /eed  
l%vo~Piece Suits
Very Appropriate  to  .Summer W ear-------
O n ly  $ 1 6 .5 0
Also Odd Pants, Separate  Pants ,  Fancy Vests. 
p h o n e  3 ---------------------------------------------------------------- —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Sometimes the informality of 
the spoken word is more 
effective than  a letter.
“ Long Distance, P lease’^
B. C. Telephone Company
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .
Avith the ir  
!The,f following is a  l is t  of
One cent per AV'ord, per issue. A 
group of . figures or te lephone n u m ­
ber will be c o u n t e d  as one w o r d .  No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than  
twenty-five cents.
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before  
: ])urchasing • elseAvhere. 1401 May 
S treet ,  ■•Victoria. : Alex. SteAvail, 
m anager. r , '•
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you
; i t  in: th e /“Review.” ,:
L O S T — -A / h a l f  hoop / r in g  set Avith 
/ temefalds: ' /Reward.bMrs./ ■Camyille 
Layard, Deep Cove. SOR.
in g / la te  Buhday,'eAmhihg, liaAurig .had 
a /m p s t  /enjoyable;; May: 
f r i  en d s. :  e il 
the p a r ty  ./with i. Mr..- an d  M rs .;  ; A..; J .  
E a ton ;  Miss E leanor  Gropp, Mr. 
Raymond -Morris,' Miss E d n a ', Morris. 
M a s te f ':,Kenny /E aton .
D'RE S SM AKIN G M rs:!: R/;/ Tli brtia s.
Queen’s A a' c., Sidney.
V A .C A N C 1 E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  —  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn . ■
A a n t s , :!f o r /;Fa l l ! F-l Q w e r i
/  ' Great/ /  im provem ents  t /h a y d  /b een  I; /'/'Lt-Asters //in/sejmrate'i/colbrst stbcks
made .bri ' th e / ro a d  / ' b / /  the// Ronian ( / ' j,yAnixed:b !/4;:dbzeh»for!'5bc,/ 
Catholic Church corner, F u lfo rd  I p dozen f o r  81.00, by mail, post-; 
Harbor. • paid. A. McDonald, R.M.D. Sid-'
V The militarv  '500 and dance an-.I hey. Phone i04X;
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
OUR CA REFU L ' 
ATTENTION
W ith  a  good s to ck  o f
' ;■ ' l u m b e r , '
...'■/''' .-^:'LATH,' L /
" ‘ ' S H i N G L E S l f f ' - :  ' / '!  -; 
L' - '" M O U L D IN G S , E tc .,
on  n a n a  /w e n av e  nop 
tro u b le  in  filling  y  o u r 
o rd e rs  P R O M P T L Y .
PJidne' li:. P o p e : ; cSidhey,.;C
LOCAL
icr time, and A v a r n i  days are  with us, b u t  in oi’der th a t  avc  , '  v
npply you with fresh ,  good quality meats, a v c  huA'e installed  “
%n A u to m a tic , E lec trica lly  D riven ,
Mr.
4
:The New / : /
Electric Washer
is nri e n f iro lv  n e w  com 'cplion  o f  
nil th a t  nn o lcc lr ic  Avnidier 
khbuld bo. I t  is  bem.it,ifu l ly  
/flnislmd in :D u co ,/  O im r n t e /  
Hihmtly luid speedil.v. Him un 
th e  lubi:n'-fnving fea i .urt . /  tluit 
do awnj' wjth  11,e foil nud di’iul* 
..fjcry o f  waKhday.
■‘ ' ' ' ' $ 3 ; 5 0  ' ' D o w r k ' " ^
pl'ieea one in A'fiiiv Vmine. Btil- 
'unce . m o n th ly  Avhile yo u  reap  
/ the  benefitiit of, th!;3 lni>or f.iiv*r.
B. C. ELECTRIC
:VkloriapB.,C.;,
e v e n i n g .
Mrs. Cbiu'leswortli a few
oa;, Ill  ̂ U. v.ui .a uu;. vm , i,.
A siieciabpervicc? ;was held by Rev. 
Aikens at St, PauVa Church on SujL 
ilny nun-uiiig at ' h/Ilh it 
SUndMy-.';,;,.; ; ■
; -''Mr. anil Mrs. "W. .Moimi spenLn: 
few flays in ' V!i,ncmrver- Iwpt 'week.
■ .Tilt, Girls’ Guibi are having their 
"At/Hv*me” ' o n • Sutni'dn'f, JiiUi' 1 1th, 
,n"the'.fiflernnon .from '3'Ao.;'5.30 ]i.m., 
nt!/Uie ■/Vh'/irpge. t b m t  ''/will, be;, a 
houjg-C'ijokiiig Htali, fniivy Avarlb I’i'alL 
M 'v  creiiu'i. ,-,.and: i-ea vi.ll 1.m. rcjAcib 
j plorisi* 'Caihw h'nd/-ciu/ud ' freely . and 
imifiy; Uuvouliivg.-,^ .•,> ••; „
'■ ' M'ut 'Oxeiiiiimv'ami ht-r 'tchoob/lmys. 
i'pinit'ibi.r tvi'ldnunrchinpii'ig n l  Vmi'ii" 
v'iuh Bhy.:''' ' :. /
.Rev, .1. W. Flivitnn held .service pt 
S t . .T uoVk Ctiurcl'i Sunday b:ml. nt. 
T.iio p.m.' ; .........
■50 / ,
nounced; in the /  l a s t  /issue fo r  'June ' 
'].7tli has  been 'postponed / ' / ' /': /; ’ i
The in terio r of St. M ary ’s Church, 
ha.s been restained,! m aking a  g rea t  
improA'ement. ,.
The m arriage took .place 'b n  Frir; 
d a y , ! June  '3rd ,:;a t f-he home; of her 
parents, of Miss H e n r ie t ta  Rose Rol­
and, daugh ter of  Mr; and, Mrs. .Pcte 
Roland, Isabella Point, to  Mr. Ghe.s- 
(er Martin, o f  South Gabriola 
Island. F a th e r  Scheelan officiated.
O n  Tuesday las t  Avhilst p laying on 
the bench Avith some o ther children 
litt le  Annie Sparrow ran  a large 
barbed fish-hoolc int.o the  calf of her 
leg, i t  went in .so dee|i tha t  it  was 
impossible to remove it wiihoiil 
medical aid. Dr. .I.awson Ava.s called 
in and Inid to cu t it out.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee. and fam- 
ilv spent Ihe day at Brent'wood .Sun­
day.
TO/ R E N T /'—  /.Young IsTamL /neat/
' B id n e y , ' B.C. —  reastmable term s 
f o r  the /coming summer: • season, j 
I Apply T a i l  & M archant, 6 0 4 /B.C. ' 
Perm anen t:  Loah'/ Building, : Vic­
toria,v,B.C.
A v h ic l i  keeps our cooler at an even tem pera tu re  n igh t  and  day. 
F R E S H  L O C A L --------
J O B  P R I N T I N G  —-'! 'rhlv Review/ has  
: one of the best equipped job plant 
! on V ancouver Island. / Prices a r c ; 
very  : reasonable - co n m d crh ig '/ th e  
high clas.s of our workinanship. I.e.t 
us  do your next, order of p r in t in g . : 
Review, Sidney,"B.G./ Phone .28 ./
S M A L L  C O T T A G E  F O R  R E N T  — -
Apply Mrs. S)jeedic, ])hoiic 100.
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
fo r  liire, -82 per day or 81 foa' hall 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Plione :100.
P K b n e  3 1
'-'-:'i3eef; Lamb//and'-''Fork/':
B acbn / B litte r; FisK 
/ V eg e tab le s  in S eason
A . H A R V E Y  S idney , B.
D R E D G IN G  ■ G O N T R A C T O R S  L T D . /
/ / 6 U '%  1st  M O R T G A G E ' B O N D  '' /  L:;//'  / .■ // /  ;: 
the holder'K option into 7 (.b .Participating P ib f e r r e d , :C/unvcrt.il'ile at 
Stock i.rj' the
GEORGIA; 'HOTEL eO.: -LTD.
Price: 98.50 nntl Inicresl.
FOR S A L E --G as  boat-, 
era’ 3 H. P. engine, 
TP"’ ” ” Pevieiv
1 foot.. Bog- 
Sell clioapi. tSinui! lOinutrY
7"a I f 'J i f
s
/ Black/ltoadw ,;ijimi'ily'' dinKolvc 
imd difuipviear by th'ia one 
fdmi’tlc, fsafc and f.u i '<i  method, (/let 
two ouru’of; of pi).fox»nt> powder from
any ilnig t t̂.ore rpririkk', it, on a hot;
w e t 'c lo th ,  rub , thb/:/fac:i;:: briskly  '
,evorv/b!»ckh(Uid/ will Iwe gom*. //
FOR R E N T -
/  l lcn ry  Ave.'
•1 .roonied colt.-;vgo on, 
Phono 39M Sidtieyl
W Mli.I.F'R, MaTiager Pliono 'I'i
M i a a i g i g g s i g s i i g *̂'''
FOR' / S ALE'Tai It, nori,-/ at an d i ti g h:(y 1 1; ’-e;
U e r l i e r t .  H a r i / i r o n ,
F O U N D  •
ground,: 
■' and imy




, pi o p o r ty '/ 
/“ Itovi'ew :ritli.eo.’’/.
By R tn irw  R rprc ten tn tive
A WORD ABOUT 
W ASHDAY FOR 
THE JUNE BRIDE
Yon are ax .voung rtR you loiik-—and 
AVC can help you to' keep looking 
young,
No ricfod to w orry  nliout l.ho wnshing 
when you la.-t up th a t  cozy Mow home. 
Send for us.
I THE C H U R C H E S
";!,!‘'-'! / ,/:y /A N G L lC A N /V /''/'" / /  
Siindiiy, June  :i2l!»
'-".'Trinity Bundny:',,:'/" ■/! /,
A ndruw’i/ Holy Coiiiiniiiiloi'i..s.
:
?ilr, and Mrr. I ’rniirui I'JHia \ i c .
tnjVi., .qo'-ot TiK-i-'thiy b v l  at Lyone'W 
t/ ia io .  They intend retorn'iitg h i te r |  
Aviih thcdr, two, daughlerr  and ;8nn to 
riwrid 'tin* roriviaer 'hoiidii,vt» .'thrrc..,,, 
'Mr. imii Mr/v' Nb'L 'Hirrna tmd fnm- 
0,. .,,1.1 Ytivt Rbib t'lowlirh lo f t '  oP 
j Salufday-i/laiVt, /for-]..ilduvr,, ;■ . where 
\ tJ'brV I'llOVltlsFi.
i ' ' - . tndrc' W arid P e te r 'S trv en t '1 , t < . • - , ' ■) r
J JIIIU OKiel ;■ •;
8 a.m .; Ha e a h o  a g, 7 p.m.
Holy T r in i ty ,    Mntina and, Holy-
Com'iriiinion a t  11 a.rii.
),loly T rin ily— Kiieeinl r.crvlre will
In'* held on Sunday iriorning a t  ’IT 
o'cloek’, I’renrherI T h e  Bov. Bobo'rt 
Conriell. Mr. .Cunnell ! W’dl p rearh  at,
■j, vVndrew’t') a t /i  p.m.
U N ITED - -
Sand.jy., Juiu' , )2 lb  |
'.Morniiig rerAdee at Sn.inirhtroi h i '
l:t^'.Telock'.'"' ''''''"-'I
I I. Kve'iinrg (service ill Siduo,y -at 7.30 j
I v.elot.'!,., ,, . ,
v ' : : - ' ; F o T : / : ' S u m m e r
'Yf'h:)lbTv.h:l'Fr<'/'iit Strilfl ShiidaLi/fibort'rounii :i6eH;uii<l;.-hffiih/hei:di':.'// 
Jub ilee  Sal-, a p.ur - f
'Wiih-e L id |.Kiblu.n; -Th-ti, in „ti .,var'ie't.y .p/f,hiHti::,a'i.td, '̂jtit-t/priiK. /;■ Chihipv,;: ;/fe 
■ i''i'r'..hh.th -heelH,„‘/‘,l uh!i-.ie,e '-bah.',' - : n ; ,p , i j r ; ; ' . - , / . . / - iV .$ 5 , lis tunt.,ii>7;,5i'I 
White Kid I'laiu ITimjr;! -and: Strtip .Shoeff;:!'wido;eh(,di:u;(:!h;r',tdyde!/:/.'f/
-,//  $5.85, $T-.5(T'nnd';'$10.0M-.':;':/
Wbit'e Kill NurreiA/Oxfoj da avH.Ii . bullt-dn 'nreli itnd Cuhhn heeL;,:; 
. 1 - U b i l e e  Slih.‘,,/n 'pair . ■;.'/....  .. .....................................................................
DAINTY-K ID,SLI 'FPLRS' FOR CHILDREN,,! ,/„'/V^!!'.'!-'-./ 
W'hhe Kill, Cl'iampagne Kid. Tun Kid, Grey Kid sutd .Patt-‘i)t,/with;:, '
l i g h p  ( - - i t i ' o ' fo i l o i i  a i s i l ' ' f t M ' i r i g  b e e l B  ' ,, -! ' i „ v / , T ! '
SituT'h t o '6/■" -:/,.
7 1.0,' H'b''/
I) l;o 2     -  ,$>L 50 :











■ j r i ^ T  P M n i \ ] F * ' ' ' R O R O
//'-':d;!;.’!/'-''C.A-TJ'i'OEiC-'':,;''
S».llH-iiiVt" 'J u i i t* t i l th  '
l l ogf m-; - "' ; - l '0 . t ; t i . , ,; 
'.Sidttey'/'/i'b-bo. !':/-;-■ '/■ '!, /
M T E D '
I
A'/;/.. -■
P A G E  F O U R ¥ S aan ic li Penisisiila  a n d  G u lf Is lands R ev iew •Y-
^ ' S id n e y , B .C ,J ^ F h i£ s d a y , J 9 9 e__ .̂v_ Fp2 7 ,
BAZAN M Y  GASH STORE
PHONE
AV-hiz F ly  Killer -with 
outfit Each
[SIDNEY MAKES 
IT 5 STRAIGHT 
TO \¥IM TITLE




' ■ ' S , -
■“ /'v't/'-/;-
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
VICTORIA-NANAIM O-W ELLINGTON— Leaves AHctoria 9 a.m. 
aud 4.,55 iJ.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VITORIA-PORT A L E E R N I— Leaves Victoria  9 a.m. daily eXcei>t 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
D istrict Pa.sseiiger Agent.
'SlilC NATIONAL niG O W .yV  
On a .SiiiWrlor T ra in
The “Continental Limited
.SllOiri' LIKMFAST TlMir, AIAj STKI'H. EQUM'MENT
I.cave Vancouver 7.43 p.in. Dii'cct to
KA51Tj001NS EDllOXTON . SASivAl'OON 
W INNIFEG TORONTO OTTAWA 
IIONTRKAL QUEBEC HALIFA X
Alteruative I loute v ia  S team er to P rince R u p e r t  and Rail Con 
.nection. Sailings every - Sun cl ay and Wednesday,
'll'.OO a.m. S tandard  Time.
PIONEER PICNIC





V C-'V' --' ''' 8- r-,s-
Bjf Review Representative
.SAAK'ICHTON, Ju n e  .9. —  A •well 
a t tended  picnic was held hy  the 
.Saanich P ioneer Society a t  the Ex- 
perimcnt.al Station, Sidney, on F r i ­
day, by Icind.ijermission of P rofessor
(Continued from  Page One.) S tra iU 't .  
play bv  Lind cut a -batting ra lly  by B eau tifu l  sum m er weather, com- 
Spencers off . | bin ed w ith  the lovely grounds, m ade
,, V J- h  delightful outing. Prof. S tra igh tSteeie, working on the  m ound f o r  i. - • , '  - „, 1 4  4. i n  i showed g re a t  Kindness in conductingSidney, s truck out ten  and  allowed ; . 4 . 1 4 , j. 1 , . 1 - 4  i iiarties tiirongh the  grounds,a similar num ber o'i hits. I ‘  ̂ , • 1 i! A  p rogram  oi sports ivas indulged
Dave Donaldson fanned  nine and ; softball game
w as h i t  fo r  12 safeties. ____ ,1.-tween Vfest Road and Nortli Saan-
Sirnpson, th ird  baseman for Sid- n inn iug  21-13.
ney, had bis eagle eye with him as ho _ ______ _______________
collected five liits with live trijis to W E S T  ROAB TRIMMED
bat. , The Koriii Saanitdi So'f'tball Club
Harold Fe thers tone  umpired and iq ,,!: on tho W est Road “ ar tis ts"  on 
the  team s  w ere :—- iP r iday  la s t  a t  the conclusion of the
.Sidney— Mitchell, s.s.; Lines, c . ; ; pdt.nic a t  the Experim ental
W. Crossley, 2nd; .Simpson, ifi'd: y.iation and .■.li’lcr many .sensational 
B ro w n , . l . f . ; L. Cro.ssley, r . f . ; Wil- : rounds emerged on th e  long end of a 
liam.s,. c.f.; Lind, 1st, and Steele, p. ; 2 i .R )  .score.; This is a game th a t  
.Spencers— .Mawhinney, 1st; B a y n e , ; jpf, Wilder “Icid.s” can/.sbow some
2nd; Smith, s.s.; B arry , 3rd; D o iia id - , ^i^.^ become .boys again
•son, p.; Pepin, c . f . ; Corbett,  i . l . ; ' ;,n sorts of pranks.
Quirm, c., and  McCoy, r.f.
The score by innings ’was as fob  , 
lows:;—  '
Sidney ..... .............1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0— f) ,
Spencers  ..............0  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  1 - “ “ S O C I A L  C L U B f
W ED N ESD A Y ’S GAMS ;  ♦:«
Williams, on the m ound fo r  S id - ' * raonthiv social evening
ney, won his own game Wednesday dancing was held last
n igh t of las t  week a t  tho W a r  M e- , 
morial Park, Sidney, when he
the  w inning ru n  across th e  h o m e . tvIv. W. Robinson.: A fte r
p la te  in the .last of the n in th  ■ ..,4f,.«ahment.s were served dancing
two m en down and two strikes cabed , ^n ti l  m idnight to  the
de:^a ting  Spencers 4-3. , _ , j s trains of the N.S.S.G. orchestra.
Sidney scored in th e  second, th ira
a n d  fifth innings. Spencers bunched ; PI CNI C 
h its  off Williams in  the' eighth and , W ith  a view to falling in line with 
■with the aid of errors  sent th ree  r u n - , the expre.ssed wishes of the Diamond 
ners  home to tie  the score. Pepjiin Jubilee Committee th a t  Saturday, 
pitched fo r Spencers in a  creditable Jiii.V 2nd, be set a.side a s  a day . on 
styde b u t  w as given poor support. winch to hold picnics, the club have 
H a r ry  Fethers tone  umpired and chosen th a t  day to: bold th e ir  annua l  
the  team s lined-up .as follows;;—  club m em bers’ picnic, and uhrough 
Sidney— Mitchell, Lines, W: Gross- the kindness of the superin tendent 
ley, Simpson, Brown, 'Williams, P e - ; of the  E xperim enta l  F a rm  Hie picnic 
terson, Steele an d  Lind.




D A I L Y
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y F lio iis  19
W  W e Deliver ^
/7=
62.9 to 2 2 x 3 0
Phone 2 8  
For Prices
i . £ £ e r s
T IT  - B IT S  from  th e  I 
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  1
“ W here Prices Are R ight’
S pecia l; $3 ‘ ‘W  ea r ev e r’ ’ _ A lu m in u m  F re n c h  
fry e r  an d  90c tin  of C nsco  ro r o ijly  ..
Screen Doors—  < 2 9  Galvanized W nw rpails ;
Reg. $3.50. Special m  g. SUc. hpecml ....
Fu ll  Tine of  HARDW ARE, ALA BASTIN E. PAINTS, GiLS a n d  
VARNISH. ALL KINDS OF F R U IT  IN SEASON. ^  _
  ________ “W here klost I'eoplo T rade '  ------------ - ----
S ^S jS gS S E S iS lliS S L ;
I




B arry ,  Gorbett and, Peppin.
. H a t te r ie s— ^^Sidney; W illiam s and 
L in e s . : Spencers; Peppin, and; Quinn.
: ' S c o re /b y  innings:—• : ' /
'Sidn'ey
■Spencers 0,6 Q 0 0 0:3 6-— 3 etcLy be /nia'
will be held, in th e  p a r t  a t  the Farm . 
/The -Standard Steam L au n d ry ’s 
shield; for: the  tr iang le  ; tug-of--war 
v.’ili be cGiiiiwted,. for, and  sey-erab 
,racbS: Avill b e  ru n  off to  determ ine 
pioints fo r  th e  two Spencer cups for 
:tbelbest/bpy:';  and  b e s t  g i r l  athle'te, "
T h r o u g h  B o o k iu g s  a n d  R e s e r v a t io n s  
o n  A l l  A t la n t i c  S te a m s h ip  L in e s
Apply fo r  par ticu la rs  and r e s ­
ervations to  any' ag en t  of the
: CANADIAN PAClFiC:,/
' W A ILW A Y  '/I/
. V ictoria , B;C.
4
CANADIAN PACIFIC lA I L l A Y
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
G o E a s t Tiirou-gli th e  
. G an a d ian  P ac ific  R ock ies
Two Transcon tinen ta l  Trains Daily 
Through S tandard  and Tourist Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
•I":
• -
■■ : /■ ■■ ■ .• •, - 
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’I BANK GF MONTREAL
Establi.v}icd i8 l?
A-j'Fl. G 0-:',b;//,;:;
.’■■-T.l a ■. r ■Ur', -y ■ w
-'V: BRUSHING LACQUERS
ASSETS and LIABILITIES
111 s., 1 2
‘i-://ii ':r:
F 'T  f t . '  by 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD
.-iAS''//b://‘;:;; Cnfih on luipu
Ifrj.5-05!U,'w,itli .hoti-:.:: .’W.; ■deVMi:'-')-if 
hilvf,r"lHn'lr<;‘' ‘ " ;
-S S7,.i64,766„i,o
'.fit '/NVMlT'fi'-- B b  A’CR'“ C t  f: A R ’-AT-J-O ’ "POPU LAP COlC'fiS
V-Y.I ;■ (r. . I'
» ,..1,
" ;■ ■' rv
1,7 4 . 7 8
lt),0 0 0 ,pao, ; 0 0-i,v)lb;,Gou';:r,d C,://:! A - ' ,
<bi!I and'Slihf t: b';tr:.fi on 11:; :;];,:, 1 fdhn- 
tu p s  and/,fit\:K-!;:.
, !.)oiniiikin| arid ' Ib'tn / f,),;iv;r:j 
-SeqadUcs; ■ . /:,. ' I
iftin.ulLn,, .N;!nnibfprd , S i " c f i t , i , and
I ;|<n(LAi772,:(i 
-;Yh007.bfi'l.84
-s:'-v;;v '-'-v-v - I " .i.hu;
,!,Arb!'b,ri'UL;4A.:':,: r /  . .r /  'i"/.'!-'/;





V-;„, ... ;■ V ■ ; y ‘V V'; ,,, _
I.A LL: r e d ; C A R S"-: i-, ' -- -- -
Y " ■ • '■ ' ' ■..■.•/___ ■ . A Y . MS ID N E Y -/; ................
Leaves from  W aiting  Room, 
' .Beacon/A'yerme," '
DAILY E X C E P T  .SUNDAY-
v;-' : - L
I V I C T O R I A  •;
I
/;. i;/;/:.- '-;i ‘;l:,f// 
'
W ' ■
L e a v e s  7 5 S : Y b.Ics S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m iR io n  • K o t e l .
DA ILY EXGEPT 'SUNDAY .l
8  a.m., 9  a.m., 1 0  a.m., T.J.S a.m., 8  a.m., 1 0  a.m.,
11 a.m ., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 1 1  ii.ja., 'i p.m., 3 p.m.,
4 p.m., 5 p.m.,; 6  P-m- 4 p.m., 5 p.m., i 6  p.m.,
7'.'p.m. 9.15 ,p .m . , -"-■ ,l:,1..15,';-'p.m.;
.-b
SUNDAY '
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.ni., 6  p.m.,
8  p.m., 9 p.m.
■ N O T I C E  ! : /'
On Xmas and  New 
Y'ear’s Day c.ars run  
; on Sunday Schedule
/'- Su n d a y ;
:-S:a.m., 1 0  a.m.,
2 p.iri.,: :',5',p.m.,
: 6  p . m . , ;  9 . 1 3 p.m."
1 0  i > . m .
', I-''I 
: : ---I'i





JOINING THE LLGiON -2











. , , " ,. -I ■ ■■/   •
, PniGiipplc * S l T i i w t i E r r y  * OrsinGC
v‘ 'G'"'/. /■"][,;■/■■■'■ 'u i '” ' ,v L '/ . '9
/"['/'Lemon̂  '-'VCherry:"- '''Raspberry 
V a n illa ’- Port'V-Sherry-k'.Grape ',', 
Fruit - Black Currant - Pistachio 
CaHsfoot - Loganberry -Chocolale
Positively the Best Jelly Powder 
on: the.'Market -
-.- Rui'I ,ami - ' c n h n l / s n , - . D r b o i !  ijs'Cd/i 
l;':-'r;nd iJlt'wA/;':/,f' I-',.'/-'
"  ' I " ' ' '  ' '■'■ '
U .b4‘)<V>96,7i
0  .
;I,j:iany .and, Dii'roinu.s iniid m .hrr Asivt?
B,u;k I'Vcinn.i.i« , , . ,, , i .bX.bOb.OO.
Li.ibilit-ies (.4 a'!.M'.:''’'-'ari;i'UT5ui.T Icncr:.'* t f
crrdii'(as pcrr i:nn!"r.i>/) . . n .S j . 5 ,,ico,7 b
Tol'ul A ssc'ts . .  $ 7 8 4 , U  2 ,7 7 4 .0 2
N E W ;  ! S ' r O ,C K  J U S T ' : , - R E C E I V E D , , ,  .v
SIDNEY TRADING GO./I.TD.
-SIDNEY: —
N otci in tfifvubition
d f'1TPt'< c'f n-rdit biit'''.T.'ndb*'» . ' '  . .
(Yibft , ' ,
',* « i t '  O'. • ')
i ,UM Ml 1*,'o
Ex'cc ss t;if, A't.;i1 1 s ' o y  vr :; 1, t ;l!'i i HI;i c3 „
, ' R u h h c ' .-
4 ,},,'bA.2 i>8 , 5 f'





(Continued from Pugo One,)
>if tlu; .Legion ::i]o)U', b u t  io fret.; l,u / 
all ex-servlci.! fiivn.  ̂ . i ts
Among tho vnrious "i'(iu*.sViun.'i now • Q 
iK'lrig ."ctmbhb'rcd ' 1;/ tb’q conviii'Ubh:! <( 
boW: In iw'lsiiion n t l  'Vancouver -arc:/, 
c'alling. u,i!on th e ’ Domhunh Govern- i 
iiuiht to  livijiliiim'nt its  pronvisc: io  !- 
give ox-,Mr'Vvieo rncn preferencfci' 'in 
civil .service , a]i:).u,)inl'iut'..nla, Tlu' 
holding of an 'iiivestlgation tiv find 
niermH tb rest.oro. :. tvi :/tvnv ,ve 
I'bcir Inrwcft 'Cif •jviy nnd nlbiwanrcs 
from  -mlverbc' uxclignge.,,,/;, ,,Urging 
,i t)u? iri'omher.? -o:f, 'the Legion to  eiU;'
'! |:slny 'dbnbhHj„ vetcrniw in ■ rill; Hlal'ied 
poHitions ■ in i h b  gift- of f,hci, Legion, 
.Afiking lluit Irnpcriul VKmsjon ebiiqmji;, 
l,.e mnde tirigablo f.m tlie -tir.st instead 
i/,f tho Lritli of ,tbi'.! tnunlb. .A,K]vini!: 
f:f."tal;ili?hTnent of Novemln'r 11 Hi m- 
n 'iK'rnnu'ient Mornorial Dn,v. Ui'girig' 
provieionM o f  an in terim  re lief fund 
to r  l.liose nign wboao clnims on the 
i  I’rovincinl W urkn ien’s Conijttni.Hutirm 
were roforrod to th« l ’<‘nsit;ms. Board, 
Urging the jirpvislon of B o ld ie r /  
lUnnes a t  tonvon ien t  •centrc-fci. Re.» 
cgifning of l'o]dii:',rs-' Itn.'uranvi,' fur 
aniith.cr th ree  yen,i'S.
1 The niiimluTfiltnt of tlie Lc-gion h r j o '  
-I U.C.- is.' now  <1,21.1 ' rnenvherp, ■ ,djiw,i fl' 
/v ih n lc t l  in J;V brancbe.H, Tbi» ra te : '.  I C 
h t  "G !!«' third in Tncmbershin in tin''
', ‘ i b : » i n i n i o n . .-.''i-ii"''i,,,;:.; - ,',-'i- ,
I An clTorl i.s to  be  imule to bring 
.ilHifore nil «s.-Hcrvict' n u n ' the.Inundlta





■'P  eTM /aT Is  M # ! f  O ld








' P r e 5 c n p ' t i D n s , . A ' . ; ;
SpeeM !ly
;j .E ,T ^ K E !l, ^




: ; ; ; n H . m U e r / i , l r ) / ' U n d '  i L / . i ; f f o r l B - t o / l ' c n U : , ,  ■  ̂ / ! v n ' n ' H ' h ' - / i l ' . n ' s r i U f i a ' ' b ! v i / ( I i ; l ! f  1s U ; n - . i s  l " v , I
  -, -̂,,, /' 3!'ii,vb,w ,1/r onbv.-ljil.iVt:* ■ger/ici.ir,, ' , : i / , ; -/ , /
:i''- ■ I.': /V/I . ■' ■/ ■/ 'IU.:; ,
. , ] o , : . '1"' -'I'. "'I':"l
fit -exUervko luon,
" 'I / . I t
.’ , '. ", '-.j'' .'1 . ' ''''l" A. V :.;,g g ,1, j. i V, " I. i ' ' i - r .  .1 'l'" ' r. >'t '. i- I i : "J.’'-'' ■ : I •' .-1 ,■,! J -i [i (.'C i ■ I''!-',,;.,'
,/;// ■ I- .1 ■ /  , /:
' •> : I. ,vi Oa. ' „/
l'','-'-,:--,l,:,:|
I-.-.- t. L-  ̂'. a--.-.'
